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After 10 months orgaanizing an unnderground production of
o Lanford Wilson’s
W
19665 drama, “B
Balm
in Gileadd,” Beau Willlimon reachhed a dream--come-true moment
m
on Thursday
T
afteernoon: His cast
of 25 actors, drawn from
f
across the
t country and
a given juust days to work,
w
was rehhearsing for the
t
first timee in its 15,00
00-square-fooot playing arrea in a Soutth Brooklyn warehouse where
w
the shhow
was to haave its one-n
night-only ruun.

Michael Nag
gle for The New
w York Timess
Zoe Perry, ceenter, and cast in “Balm in Giilead” in Brookklyn. The play was staged onn Sunday after a few
days' rehearsing.

Then reaality bit. Sweeaty, plaster--covered worrkers were building
b
bathhrooms for thhe troupe, annd
their dollly tracked a trail
t
of grim
me through thhe artist’s stuudio next dooor. So Mr. Willimon,
W
onne of
the play’s four directtors and de facto
f
produceers, grabbedd a couple off people, som
me water andd
soap andd brushes, and got to scruubbing.
“That waasn’t built in
nto the day’s schedule, buut neither weere a hundreed other surpprises,” he saaid
afterwardd. “My hand
ds worked annd my mind thought
t
abouut Act II. Dooing this playy is about haaving

a special experience, but we alsoo wanted to be
b respectfull to our neighhbors, to eveery person who
w
helped uss do this crazzy thing.”
For four days and nig
ghts the cast and crew veeered betweeen controlledd chaos and muted anxieety
attacks. Fourteen
F
metal-frame beeds were set up for actorss who wanteed full immeersion. The staincovered mattresses,
m
in
i turn, became audiencee seating at Sunday’s
S
theere-and-it’s-ggone “Gilead”
for 500 friends
fr
and others.
o
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It was thee sort of theaatrical hot mess,
m
done with
w the blesssing of Wilsoon’s estate (hhe died in
March), that
t rarely happens on suuch an ambitious scale inn New Yorkk nowadays. The cast waas a
mix of soomewhat kno
owns (Michaael Shannonn, Mia Barronn) and unknowns. The production
p
feelt
homemadde, with a motorcycle
m
boorrowed at thhe last minutte for atmosppherics to heelp create a street
s
scene. Annd Sunday’ss audience was
w overflow
wing with inddie cred, likee a social reggister for a
fantasy DoBro
D
(Dow
wntown Broooklyn) theateer. The playw
wrights Daviid Greenspann, Amy Herzzog
and Rajivv Joseph werre there. Thee directors Sam
S Gold andd Alex Timbbers were theere. The actoors
Adam Drriver, Seth Numrich
N
andd Michael Staahl-David were
w there. (Judith Light and
a Dan Lauuria,
the stars of the recentt Broadway drama “Lom
mbardi,” werre there too.))
“Seems like
l every peerson I’ve met
m in New York
Y
theater is
i in this spaace tonight,” said the
playwrigght Annie Baaker (“Circlee Mirror Trannsformation””), whose ligght sundress proved a sm
mart
choice foor the window
wless warehhouse that, moments
m
later, would be steaming wiith body heaat.
At the ceenter of the orderly
o
disorrder was Mr.. Willimon, a rising star of a playwriight best knoown
for “Farrragut North,”” which Geoorge Clooneyy is making into
i
a moviee. Mr. Willim
mon came accross
“Balm inn Gilead” as a teenager inn St. Louis in the early 1990s,
1
when he decided to read up on
writers annd poets from
m Missouri. Wilson wass from the toown of Lebannon, and thee countrysidee was
the settinng of his Puliitzer Prize-w
winning “Tallley’s Folly,”” among othher plays.
“Gilead”” was one of Wilson’s eaarliest works, inspired byy his eavesdrropping at New
N York coffee
shops whhere he wentt to write, annd it helped establish
e
Offf Off Broadw
way as a scenne with its debut
d
at La MaaMa. The plaay is less a sttory than a collection
c
off characters — prostitutes, drug dealeers,

heroin adddicts — yam
mmering andd fighting annd loving andd living in thhe hours befo
fore dawn at one
greasy sppoon on Upp
per Broadwaay.
“I’d neveer seen a pro
oduction of “Balm
“
in Gillead,’ ” Mr. Willimon
W
saaid, “and it was
w one of thhese
plays whhere I loved the
t languagee but was connfounded hoow it would work
w
and soound with alll its
overlapping dialoguee.”
Last Auggust he attend
ded the annuual Chekhovv production on Lake Luucille, about an
a hour from
m
Manhattaan, that the directors
d
Brian Mertes annd Melissa Kievman
K
havve been mouunting outdooors,
from scraatch and in ju
ust a week’ss time, for seeveral years. Mr. Willim
mon asked thee two if he could
borrow thheir aesthetic for a “Gileead” and invvited them to join the work. He then began
b
workiing
with Chaashama, an organizationn that providdes low-cost space for Neew York artiists, which
eventuallly led him to
o the 33rd Sttreet warehouuse in Greennwood. He and
a his fellow
w directors,
meanwhiile, began reaching out too friends to build a theatter companyy — which thhey called Balm
in Gileadd, Brooklyn — that ultim
mately becam
me 70 strong.
Unlike tyypical rehearrsals of four weeks or soo, the compreessed scheduule of “Gileaad” forced thhe
actors to rely on theirr own first innstincts to make
m
choicess about their characters rather than mull
m
them for days with th
heir directorss. Patch Darrragh, as Doppey, a junkiee and the unoofficial narraator
b
story too help him loocate both saadness and a certain
of the plaay, invented a personal back
hopefulnness.
“I imagiined Dopey came
c
from a family withh some meanns, from a woorld unlike that
t in the cooffee
shop, whhich helps him
m narrate directly to the audience beecause he knnows the cofffee shop is
otherworrldly,” said Mr.
M Darragh,, most recently seen Offf Broadway to
t acclaim inn the new plaay
“Kin” annd the revivaal of “The Gllass Menageerie.”
Probablyy the biggest name in thee cast was Mr.
M Shannon, an Academyy Award nom
minee for
“Revoluttionary Road
d” and a co-sstar of HBO’s “Boardwaalk Empire.”” A physicallly imposing
actor witth an executiioner’s glow
wer, Mr. Shannnon seemedd ready-madde for the lethhal role of thhe
Stranger,, who appearrs briefly in two scenes but
b drives thhe play to its climax.
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The actor
a
Michael Shannon,
S
centeer, and
a direector, Brian Meertes, right, durring a
reheaarsal last Thursday.

“This play hardly ever gets produced because of the huge cast,” Mr. Shannon said, “and Kate
and I felt it was worth being seen.” He was referring to his partner, Kate Arrington, who played
the strung-out addict, Babe.
While the play had a well-received Off Off Broadway run this winter, the last major “Gilead” in
New York was the celebrated Circle Repertory Theater production in 1984, directed by John
Malkovich, which included Laurie Metcalf, who received career-making raves as Darlene, and
Jeff Perry, who played Franny. The two actors had a child, Zoe Perry, who has become an
actress herself, and was recruited to reprise her mother’s old role.
The part is best known for the 20-minute monologue in which Darlene, now a prostitute, recalls
heartbreakingly happier days in Chicago. Given her own schedule and the tight rehearsals, Ms.
Perry said she learned the monologue in a week, through a memorization trick that involved
writing the first letter of every word in the speech onto a legal pad. During a break on Friday
evening Ms. Perry flipped through her seven pages of letters — separated by periods and
commas — and expressed relief that it had worked for her.
Ms. Metcalf missed the show on Sunday evening — she was home with Ms. Perry’s younger
siblings — but the young actress made it a memory in her own right for the audience. By the end
of the show, which went off without a hitch, they were on their feet applauding in a snap.
Hours later the set was struck, the warehouse cleaned, and all that was left were those two new
bathrooms.
A version of this article appeared in print on June 7, 2011, on page C1 of the New York edition with the headline: A Theater Is Conjured, Then
Leaves Only Memory.

